
ORDER OF HEARING.
Stale of Nebraska. Jtoil Willow county , BH-

.n
.

county court hold ut the county court roe
111 and for a irt county , April 4 , A. D. 11U1. Pr-
en I , G. S. Bishop , county judjjo. In the mntl-
of the cstnto of EIIzii Stouo.doconHwl. On ror-
in and Jllin the petition of CImrles JI. Jucol
praying tliiit the instrument , tiled on the 4
day of April , 11)01) , and nurRorthitf to ! >e the In

will and tostninmitof Uio said deceijM-d , may
i) proved , approved , probated , allowed , and i

corded an the lnnt will and tostuuumt of t
wild Kliza Stone , <l coa-wtl , nnd that thn CXP-
Ction of said iiiHtninient may bo committed ai-
thu administration of wild t'dlato may bonrnr-
'd to Chiirlus J . Jacobs ns executor. Onlcrc
that April 21th , A. D. W ) ! , at 1 o'clock i . in-
.nctaiKiiuu

.

for hearing mud pi'lition. when all IK-

M iis interested in naid mutter may iipixmr tit
county court to bn held in nnd for enid couul-
ami nhow cuiiso why the prayer of petition
bhniiUi not bo KrunUid ; nnd that notice of t-

iwndoncy of Haiti petition and thuhuarin tliei-
of , bo Kiwn to all per-ons interested in sn
matter bv publishing n copy of this order
Tins McCooK TniuuNU , a weekly nowfcpap
printed in said comity, for three micce.ssi
weeks , prior to snid day of hearing.-

A
.

true copy. [ HUAL ) O. S. BISHOP ,
4rit3. . County JudRC ,

ORDER OP HEARING-
.Stati

.
) of NobrnskaUcd Willow county , sa.

a county court , hold at the county court rooi-
in and for said county , April 4 , A. D. 1001. Prc
cut, G. S. Bishop, county judgo. In the mutt
of the ostuto of Williim 1. Stone , dcconsed. C-

n adiiiK and lilinu the petition of Charles ]

Jacobs , praying that the instrument , filed (

tlio 4th day of April , 1901 , and purporting to
the last will and testament of the said decease
may lx proved , approved , probated , allowe
and recorded ah the last will nnd testament
the said 'William T. Stone , deceased , and th
the execution of said instrument may bo cot
mitted nnd the administration of said csta
may bo granted to Charles II. Jacobs ns ox-

cutor. . Ordered , thnt April 26th , A. D. 1901. at-

ojclock p. in. is assjgncd for liearine said i
tition , when nil persons intoroatad in said mu-

ter may appear at a county court to bo hold
and for mnl county, and show cause why tl
prayer of petitioner should not bo granted ; ai
that notice of the pendency of said petition at
the hearing thereof , bo given to all persons i-

torosted in said matter by publishing n copy
this order in THE McCooK TRIUUNK , n week
newspaper printed in said county , for three su-

co sivo weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-
A

.
true copy. [SEAL] Q. s. BISHOP ,

45Uts. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebrasitn , Red Willow county , ss. *

n county court held at the county court root
iu and for said county , April U1901. Present , (

S. Bishop , coanty judge. In the matter of tl
estate of Goorgiana C. VanBoskerck , decease
On reading and filing the petition of J. R. M
Carl , praying that the instrument , an authcnl-
catod copy of which was tiled on the ttrd dny
April , 1901 , nnd purporting to bo the lastwi-
nnd testament of the said deceased and thepr
bate of the same iu the surrogates court of No
York , may bo proved , approved , probated , n

lowed , nnd recorded us the last will nnd test
ment of the said Georginnn C. VanBoskerck , d-

ceased. . Ordered , that April 2)rd) , A. D. 1901 , i

10 o'clock a. in. is assigned for hearing said p-

tition , when all persons interested in sa-
iniatter may appear at a county court to be he
in and for taid county , and show cause why tl
prayer of petitioner should not bo grauted ; an-

thnt notice of the pendency of said petition un
the hearing thereof , bo givou to all persons i
tercsted in said matter by publishing a copy
this order in THE McCooK TKIHUNE , a week
newspaper printed in said county , for three su-
cessive weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-
A

.
true copy. [ SEAT, ] G. S BISHOP ,
45tfts. Couuty Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior , Land Ofl'ico

McCook , Nebraska , March 14. 1901. Notice
hereby given that the following-named settli
has tiled notice of his intention to make fin ;

proof in support of his claim , nud that sai
proof will be made before register and receiv-
iat McCook. Nebraskn , on Saturday , April 2
1901 , viz : Elizabeth J. Albrecht , entry No. 109-

1for'tho south east % , section 20 , township
north , range 29 , west, 6 P. M. He names tl
following witnesses to prove his continuoi
residence upon and cultivation of said lam
viz : Orlando L. Thompson , Richard A. Greei
William Coleman , nnd William T. Coleman a-

of McCook , Nebraska. F. M. RATHBU-
N3lSots.

,
. Register-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale , issued from tl
District court of Red Willow county , Nebraski
under a decree in an action wherein T.B.Grave-
et al. are plaintiffs and J.E Cochran is dofeni
ant, to me directed and delivered , I s-hall off-
tat public sale and sell to the highest bidder fc-

casti , at the ea= t door of the court house , iu Mi-

Cook. . Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 23

day of April , 1901 , at the hour of one o'clock , ]

m. , the following described read estate , to-wil
Lots eight and nine in block six in the secon
addition to the city of McCook , Red Willo-
county. . Nobraeka.

Dated this 22nd day of March. 1901.-

G.
.

. F. KINGHOKN , Sheriff.-
A.

.
. C. CR.YBTKEE , Deput."-

W.
.\ .

. S. Morlan , Attorney. 3-22-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-
.In

.

county court , within and for Red Willo
county , Nebraska. March 25.1991( ; in the matte
of the estate of William Hall.deceased. To tli
creditors of said estate : You are hereby not
fied. that I will sit at the county court room i-

McCook , in said county , on the 27th day <

September , 1901.at 1 o'clock p. m. to receive an
examine all claims against said estate , with ,

view to their adjustment and allowance. Tli
time limited for the presentation of claim
against said estate is six mouths from the 2Gt

day of March A. D. , 1901 , and the time limite
for the payment of debts is one vear from sai-
26th day of March , 1901. G. S. BISHOP.

[SEAL ] County Judge.

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT.-

McCook
.

, Nebraska. April 51901.
Notice is hereby given that McConnelKfc Ben

have filed in the city clerk's oflico their bon
and petition for a druggist's permit to sell mal
spirituous and vinous liquors in the building o
lot 7, block 21 , in the Second ward of the city
McCook , from May 1,1901 , to April 30,1902-

.453ts.
.

. McCoxxEiA. & BERKY , Applicants.

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT.-

McCook
.

, Nebraska. April 51901.
Notice is hereby given that D. W. Lear hs

filed in the city clerk's office his bond and p-

itition for a druggist's permit to tell mal
spirituous , and vinous liquors in the Babcoc-
building. . No. 302 , Main avenue , in the Secon
ward of the city of McCook. from May 1.1901 , t

April 301902. 433ts. D.W.LoAK , Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT.-

McCook
.

, Nebraskn. April 51901.
Notice is hereby given that Albert McMille

has filed in the city clerk's ollice his bond an
petition for a druggists permit to sell mal
spirituous and vinous liquors in the buildiug r-

No. . 203 , Mnin avenue , in the First ward of tl
city of McCook , from Mav 1,1901 , to April 3
1902. 4Wts.: ALBERT McMiLLEX. Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.

, Nebraska , March 291901.
Notice is hereby given that William Lewi

has filed in the city clerk's oflico his bond an
petition for a license to sell malt , spirituor
and vinous liquors in tha building at No. 10

Main avenue , in the First ward ot the city (

McCook , from Mav 1,1901 , to April ; 0,1902-

.329ots.
.

{ - . WILLIAM LEWIS , Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE ,

McCook , Nebraska , April 51901.
Notice is hereby given that Harry Barbazet

has filed in the city clerk's office his bond an
petition fern license to sell mult , spirituous an
vinous liquors in the building at No. 113 , Mai
avenue , in the Fir t ward of the city of McCool
from Mo.y 11901. to April : , 1902-

.453ts.
.

. HARRBARDAZETT Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook.

.

. Nebraska. April 51901.
Notice is hereby given that Patrick Wals

has filed in the city clerk's ollice bib bond an
petition for a license to sell malt , spirituon-
nnd vinous liquors in the building at No. 22
Main avenue , in the Second ward of the city c-

McCook , from Mav 1,1901 , to April 30,1902-

.45tfts.
.

. PATRICK WALSH , Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska , April 51901.

Notice is hereby given that Allen C. Clyde ha
filed in the city clerk's oflico his bond and p-

tition for a license to sell malt , spirituous an-

vinous3inuors tin the building on lot 9, bloc
*> 21 , in the Second ward , Original city of McCoo, from May 1,1901 , to April 30.1902-

.452ts.
.

. ALLEN C. CLYDE , Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.-
McCook

.
, Nebraska. April 121901.

Notice is hereby given that Frank K. Milk
has filed in the city clerk's'oifice his bond an
petition for a license to sell malt , spirituous an
vinous liquors in the building on lot 11 , bloc
27 Original town , being in the First ward of th
City.ofMcCook , Nebraska , from May 1,1901 , t-

4123U
' FEANK K. MILLER , Applicant.

Commissioners' Proceedings.M-

cCook

.

, Nobruskn , April 10,1901

Board of county comml-JtionerH mot puraua-

to adjournment : Present , Stephen Belles , D

Waterman nnd Maurice Roddy , commistiono-
nnd R. A/Green , county clerk. Minutes of pri-

otiH

<

meeting rend nnd approved.-

On

.

motion , Frank E. Forbes was appoint
overseer road dittrict No. 20 , to fill vacancy.

The following ofllcial bonds wore exumin

and on motion approved :

J OAB OVERSEERS-

.E.

.

. T. Davis , Chns. Ebort , R. E. George , J-

.Streff
.

, T. J. KuBglca , Frank E. Forbes , Frn
Bungors , Ed. Edwards , J. A. Schmitz , nnd 1

H. Smith , member soldier relief commission.
The following claims were audited and i

lowed , nnd on motion clerk was instructed
draw warrants on the county general fund , lo-

of 1900 , in pa> mcnt thereof ns follows :

Barnett Lumber Co. , coal for paupers
and lumber $49-

Bullurd k Co. , same 23

Julia G. Yager , rent for pauper J

Jolly & Feichtner , coflin for pauper 20-

W.. V. Vickroy , mdso for pauper 3-

Wm , McCallum , same 31-

J.. A. Wilcox & Son , same 45

Smith it Cochran , same 11

James McAdnms , same 28-

A. . Guy , same 26-

R. . M. Odborn , drayago 2-

T.. F. Row-oiloiling court-house floors. . . ..
3-

McCook Electric Light Co.lightand bent
for the court-house 120

Lincoln Land Co. , 2nd quarter water tax 12-

M. . B. Hogun , eigns and repairs on court-
house

¬

12

McConnell & Berry , mdse 3-

J.. E. Kelley , board of W. F. Eaher , ( in-

sane
-

) G-

J.. E. Kelley , meals for jurors G-

F. . M. Kimmoll , printing and supplies 39

State Journal Co. , supplies 49-

J. . E. Moore , maintaining pauper 19-

A.P.WtJlles , professional servicospor con-

tract
¬

G-

OA.C.Crnbtreo , board and care of prisoner 30-

Mrs. . W. D. Mackechnie , 1st quarter sal-

ary
¬

and expense 212-

W.. R. Starr. Co. Atty. , 1st quarter salary 200-

R. . A. Green , county clerk , same G2

And on county bridge fund , levy of 1900 , i

follows :

Jumcs H. Everist , bridge work 10-

Mathias Fosson , same 10

George R. Maisel , same , claim 7.25 , al-

lowed

¬

at 6

And on county road fund , levy of 1900 , as fc

lows :

A. Brown , grading and building stone cul-

vert
¬

30

F.OAD WORK-

.E.B.
.

. Stilgebouer G

Frank Carothera 3-

I. . B. Stryker 3
Sam Hughes 25

Elza Ward 5

Robert Traphagan ' 1-

T.K.Pute 51-

W.B.McCluin 51-

W.K.Forsoy 2-

RobertMooro 7

Hari Meyers 25 l

H. Simmennan 11'-

L. . H. Carothors 5

James Kelley .">

On motion board adjourned to meet Apr
171901.

Attest : R. A. GREEK , County Clerk.

For coughs and colds there is no medicir-
so effective as Ballard's Ilorehound Syru-
It is the real ideal remedy. Price , 25 cen
and 50 cents. A. McMillen.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE-
.Indianolq

.
, Nebraska , April 121901.

Notice is hereby given that Anthony L. Halt
has filed in the city clerk's oflice bis bond an
petition for a license to sell malt , spirituous an
vinous liquors in the Second ward of the city
Indianola , from May 1,1P01 , to April 150,190-

2.4123ts.
.

. ANTHONY L. HALEY , Applicant.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that the couuty con

missioners of Red Willow county will receiv
sealed bids for the completion of the room fc
holding district court and the oflico of the cler-
of the district court , said rooms to be complete
according to the plans and specifications on fil-

iu the county clerk's ollice ; all bids to bo ai
companied by a forfeit of 100. which sum shn-
go to the county , if said bid is accepted and tl
bidder does not enter into the bond and contra
as required by this board. The successful bi(

der will be required to give a bond in at leas
the sum of 3OUO.OO , conditioned according t

law, for the faithful performance of said coi-

tract. . The board reserves the right to reje (

any and all bids. All bids to be endorsed "Bic
for completing rooms in the court house" an
must be filed with the county clerk on or befoi
noon of the 20th dav of May , 1901-

.419ots.
.

. R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at McCook , Nebraska , April 13tl

1901. Notice is hereby given that the followinj
named settler has filed notice of his intention t
make final proof in support of his claim , an
that said proof will be made before RegisU
and Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Satu
day. May 25,1901 , viz : Charles E. Werner on I-

E. . No. 11124 for the south-west H. north-west J;

west y , south-west M- section 21. township
north , range 29 , west 6th P. M. Ho names tli
following witnesses to prove his continuous re-

idence upon and cultivation of said land , vis
George M. Mohler , John S. Modrell. Williai-
Y. . Johnson , Benjamin O. Johnson , all of Mi
Cook , Nebraska. F. M. RATHBTJN ,

4195ts. Regist-

er.McCook

.

Transfer Lint

J. H. DWYER , Proprietor.-

J

.

IT'Sp&cial attention paid t
hauling furniture. Leave 'order-

at either lumber yard.

Digests what you eat.-
It

.

artificially digests the food and aid
Nature in strengthening and recou-
structing the exhausted digestive 01-

gans. . It is the latest discovereddigest
ant aad tonic. No other preparatioi
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

ly, relieves and permanently cure
. .jepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn

flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea
SIcK Headache , Gastralgia.Crampsani
all other results of imperfect digestion
Price 50c. and ft. Large site contains 24 time
jmallslM. Bookallaboutdyspepslamalledfre
Prepared ky C. C.DeWlTf AGO. . Cblcano

McConnell & Berry, Druggists.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS-

.On

.

Monday the children of the varioi

grades will observe Arbor-day. Suitab-
programmes will bo given in the mor-

ing nnd a tree will be planted by eat
grade one purchased by each grad
In the afternoon the children will enjt-

a half-holiday.

The children of Miss Wilcox's roe
will give an entertainment in the Hig

school Assembly-room , next Fridj
evening , for the purpose of securir
funds with which to adorn their roe
with pictures etc. The programme wi

consist of recitations , songs , etc. A

mission fee , 10 cents. There will be
few numbers by old pupils. It is to I

fondly hoped that the entertainmoi
will receive the liberal support usual
tendered school entertainments.

Death ot Mrs. Cold.
After a prolonged illness , Mr.V. . {

Gold passed out of this life , last Frida ;

about noon , a victim of consnniptioi
Services were conducted at the hour
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock , l-

iRev. . J. VV. Walker , of the Christia
church , burial in Riverview following.

[JENNIE LOUISE TURNER was born i

Monastic , Michigan , March 24th , 186

died in McCook , April i2th , 1901. Wf

united iii marriage with VV. A. Gold i

the spring of 1890. Deceased was a pr-

fessed

<

Christian , and at one time
member of the Methodist church ,

husband and five young children surviv

and mourn the loss of wife and mother
The bereaved and sorrowing ones hav

the sympathy of all hearts tender t

human distress and loss.-

A

.

WORD OF THANKS-
.We

.

acknowledge with gratitude all th
kindnesses and the assistance rendere
during the illness and after the death c

our dear wife and mother.-
W.

.

. A. Goto AND FAMILY.

Admits It Bubonic Plague.
CHICAGO , April 14. A dispatch froi

Ann Arbor , Mich. , says :

Dr. Victor C. Vaughau , dean of th
medical department , and one of th
most noted bacteriologists in the cout
try , appeared before the state board c

health yesterday and practically admit-

ted that the case of Student Chas. E

Hare is one of bubonic plague. He a :

sured the board that there would be n

spread of the disease , as all precaution
had been taken to prevent it and th
student will recover. Dr. Vaughan to !
the board that Hare contracted the dis-

ease by an accident identical with tha
which occured in Vienna , iu which Prc-

fessor Nothnajle and his assistant , Bai-

isch , were conducting bacteriological es-

periments on bubonic plague bacilli
Barisch caught the disease and died , a

did also Dr. Muller , who attended him

LostReward.-
Lenhard

.

Abendschein's team ra :

away , in McCook , last Monday night
and is still missing. The horses wer-

bajs with star iu forehead and eacl
weighed about 1,000 pounds. Horse
were attached to a Fisk Bros , wagon
nearly new , containing three sacks c
potatoes , one sack of flour , two sacks o-

bran. . Team wore nearly new harness
they started in a north-westerly direc-

tion. . Suitable reward will be given
Leave word with

JOHN HEINLEIN , McCook , Neb-

.McCook

.

Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ .3
Wheat 5

Oats 41

Rye 3
Hogs 4j.7

EggS I
Butter i2 >

'
Butter fat i

The Straight Front is the newest ii-

corsets. . You will find them at DeGroi
& Co.'s.-

H.

.

. P. Waite has everything in thi
hardware line at the right price.-

SCAI.E

.

BOOKS For sale at THE TRIE-

UNE office. Best in the market.-

INDIANOLA.

.

.

S. R. Smith and wife risked the contagioi-
of the red standpipe town , yesterday , on busi-

ness bent.

Miss Mae Cooper visited her parents i-

iIndianola , Saturday and Sunday. Holbrool
item in Cambridge Clarion.-

I.

.

. M. Beardslee was in McCook , Thursday
and remained over the evening , to see th-

"AwlO's" entertainment.-

J.

.

. C. Schumaker and Miss Pearl departed
Tuesday , for the state of Washington. Mrs

r-'humaker is at present with her daughtei-
Mrs. . B. G. Gossan ) , in McCook , and expect
to follow them in a week or so.-

J.

.

. R. Neel took August Kreidt of Missout-

Kidge precinct before the insanity board a-

McCook , Monday , for examination. Kried
was found to be insane and on Wednesday In

was taken to the Lincoln asylum-

.In

.

iSoo there was not a rod of railroad any
where. Today the United States alone ha
185,000 miles.

Even the most vigorous and hearty peopli
have at times a feeling of weariness and lassi-
tude.. To dispel this feeling take Ilerbine ; i
will impart vigor and vitality. Price , 50 cents
A. McMillen.

Kent spant his youth m a saddler's sho-

p.MRS.

.

. S , E. GBIGGS
TOILET PARLOR

Hair dressing , shampooing and scalp treat-
ment given for the benefit of the hair. Massagi
treatment given , wrinkles removed and all faa
blemishes removed. 'Phone No. 6. Rear o
First National Bank.

Short and Sour.
There had been n small bank failure

nnd the bank had gone Into the handi-
of a receiver. The receiver had provec-
to be dishonest and had abscondc <

with what remained of the funds o
the institution. Expert detectives
however , were on his track , and he wai-

nm to earth In a mountain town ant
taken back to the scene of his flnancla-
exploits. .

It was after midnight when the de-

tectives arrived with their prisoner
and Mr. Means , the principal deposit-
or In the bank and therefore the prln-
clpal loser , was awakened at his home
and informed by telephone of the cap
ture.

lie expressed his gratification ant
went back to bed.

Shortly afterward he was aroused tc

receive another telephone message U

the same effect from a different source
"Thanks ," he said , "but I had heart

of it already. Good night !"
And again he sought his couch.
About 2 o'clock he was awakened a

third time. The telephone bell was
ringing.-

In
.

no gentle frame of mind he an-

swered it-

."Hello
.

!" he said-
."Hello

.

!" responded a voice through
the telephone. "Is this Mr. Means ?"

"Yes. What do you want ?"

"Mr. Means , this Is Deputy Sheriff
Jones. We've caught that runaway re-

ceiver. . Is there anything you'd like to
have me do pprsonally In the matter ? "

"Yes !" roared Mr. Means. "Hang up
the receiver !"

And he was not disturbed again-
.Youth's

.

Companion.-

Dlnrl

.

; Tivriln and ihe Serjienl'M Tooth.
Mark Twain's daughter. Miss Clara

L. Clemens , in entering upon her career
as a concert singer, had a long con-

ference
¬

with a manager. Many mat-

ters
¬

were discussed , plans made and
details settled. Miss Clemens dictating
her own ideas. The young singer , who
had experienced considerable difficulty
in obtaining parental consent to a pub-

lic
¬

career , showed her earnestness by
the businesslike manner in which she
looked into affairs.

When matters had been fully consid-
ered

¬

and the manager was about to
leave, Miss Clemens said , with the
large determination that small bodies
not infrequently possess :

"I wish it distinctly understood that
my father's name is not to be men-

tioned
¬

at all in connection with my
singing in public. "

Mark Twain , who had been sitting
In the room during the interview , in
which , however , he had taken no part,

looked up quizzically and said, with
a twinkle in his eyes :

"You see what it is to have a thank-
less

¬

child. " Saturday Evening Post.

Did They ?

There h ; nothing much more dis-

tressing
¬

than an unfinished story. A
number of people in a London drawing
room were conversing about capital
punishment when a lady remarked :

"How strange it must seem to be
sentenced to death ! "

"Not so very , very strange , I assure
you. I was myself once condemned
to death in Africa. " said a returned
African explorer.-

"Indeed
.

!" exclaimed the lady. "And
were you did they"-

"Did they what , madame ?"
"Why , did they execute you , you

know ?" Exchange.

When Corlta Float Upright.-
A

.

cork which is longer than it Is

broad , which is the case with all ordi-

nary
¬

corks , floats upon its side , so to-

speak. . How can we make it float
upon its head ?

Place one on end upon a Table and
around it place six others. Seize them
oil together and plunge them under wa-

ter
¬

so as to wet them completely. Then
remove your hand geutiy and let them
take their own position in the water,

when you will find that they will stand
upright , as if supporting one another.
This is because the water that pene-

trates the cork will make them cling
together.

Railroading In Ireland.-
A

.

somewhat nervous English tourist
vouches for the genuineness of the fol-

lowing
¬

incident of Irish traveling : The
train arrived some 20 minutes late at-

a small station , and the engine driver
inquired of the station master , "Did
the express go by yet , Tim ?" "It did
not ," was the answer. There was in-

decision

¬

on the part of the engine driv-

er

¬

for a momi-nt vdu-n he cheerfully
exclaimed , "All. well : we must chance
it !" ns he blew the whistle and started
aff on the single line. London Outlook.-

D

.

iled Water In Ancient Times.
Now that the use of boiled drinking

water has become common , it is inter-
esting

¬

to be reminded that a similar
method of guarding against disease
was practiced in ancient times. Herod-
otus

¬

tells bow Cyrus bad bis drinking
water boiled and carried in silver ves-

sels

¬

, and Pliuy the elder relates that
Nero had water boiled and afterward
cooled for drinking by placing it in
; lass flasks surrounded with snow.

Laureate Nonsense.
Tennyson is said to have been fond

of foolish fun , that ever delightful sort
of fun which is not wit. but nonsense.

One day , at Burlington House , Ue

asked the guests a conundrum which
lie had just made :

"Who are the greatest women In the
world ?"

The answer was :

"Miss Ouri , the Misses Ippi and Sara
Gossa. "

Very Grave.
Twiddle 1 read last night of a man

who was burled alive so that he might
know what the sensation Is like.

Twaddle Don't you think that was a-

yery grave thing to do? Ohio State
Journal.

Never , in any previous
Season , have we been

vdti 11

- WANTS

Ladies' Tailored Suits ,

DRY Shirt Waists ,

Ladies' & Misses' rainy
day Skirts.-

Men's
.

& Boys' Clothing : .

We give you
more good

I
for your money than you
can obtain elsewhere

THE

(7. i. DeGROFF & CO.-

t

.
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Low Rates/West and NorthWest.-

At

.

a time of jear when thousands will

take advantage of them , the Burlington
Route makes sweeping reductions in its
rales to the West and North-West t <j

Utah , Montana , Washington , Orejoti
and British Columbia.

Dates : February 12 , 19 and 26.
March 5 , 12 , 19 and 26.
April 2 , 9 , 16 , 23 and 30.

Rates are shown below :

To Ogden , Salt Lake , Butte , Hel-

ena

- )
$23

, Anaconda and Missoula )

To all points on the Northern Pa-

cific

- ']

Ry. , west of Missoula , in- j

eluding Spokane , Seattle , Ta-

coma

- [ $25

, Portland , as well as Van-

couver

¬

, and Victoria , B. C. .

To all points on the Spokane Falls j

& Northern Ry. , and the WashJ
ington

J- $25
& Columbia river R. R. j

Never has the Pacific North-West been
as prosperous as now. Labor is in con-

stant
¬

demand and wages are high. The
money-making opportunities are beyond
number in uiines.lumber , merchandise
farming , fruit-raising , fishing , and all
ihe other industries of a great and grow-
ing

¬

country. 419.
Literature on request free.-

J.

.
. FRANCIS , G. P. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.

25.00 to California.

February 12 , 19 , 26.
March 5 , 12 , 19 , 26.-

A
.

] ril 2 , 9,16 , 2330.
Lowest rate ill jeart .

Applies to San FranciscoLos Anyeles ,

Sacramento , San Jose and pretty nearh
ever}' other important point in California

Through tourist sleepers on all tht.-

ibove. date ? get nboard at any statio-
in Nebraska athich train stops ; get of
at Lcs Angeles.

See nearest Burlinpton t'rket nt'f nt , 01

writJ. . Francis General Pa
Agent , Omaha , Nebraska 4 19.

ROTH EN BERG & SCHLOSS
DISTRIBUTOR .

KANSAS CITY , MO.
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Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator , Rutherfordition.N. C. .

The editor of the Vindicator has had occrsion-
to test the efficacy of Chamberlain's I'ain
Balm twice with the most remarkable results
in each case. First , with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which he suffered excruciating
pain for ten days , which was relieved with
two applications of Pain Halm , rubbing ths
parts afflicted and reah/mc instant benefit
and entire relief in a very short time. Second,
in rheumatism in thifjh joint , elmost prostrat-
ing

¬

him with severe pain , which was relieved
by two application1; , rubbing with the lini-
ment

¬

on retiring at nitjht , and {jetting up free
from pain. For sale by McConnell & Berry

A Good Cough Medicine For Children.-
"I

.
have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ," says F. P.
Moran , a well knoun and popular banker, of
Petersburg , Va.Ve have "iven it to oar
children when troubled with bad coughsalso
whooping cough , and it has always given
perfect satisfaction. It was recommended to-
me by a druggist as the best cough medicine
for children as it contained no opium or other
harmful drug." Sold by McConnell & Berry.

The lingering cough following grippe calls
for One Minute Cough Cure. For all throat
and lung troubles this i . the only harmles-
retnedy

-

that gives immediate results. Pre-
vents

¬

consumption. McConnell & Berr-

y.IF

.

-

You want work donf and
done right , call on

H. E. DURHAM
I do all kinds of work , job
carpentering , painting , put-

ting
¬

new cane eats and
backs in chairs , etc. Kesi-

dence
-

, two blocks east of
city park ; or lefive name and
word at McMillen's drug-
store , and I will call and see
what can be done


